Cerebral lesions in rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes.
We studied cerebral lesions in the streptozotocin-diabetic rat, an established model of diabetic retinopathy. A group of diabetic rats all had cerebral lesions, but showed no gross abnormalities of the brain or signs of effects on the central nervous system. Light and electron microscopy of horizontal brain sections stained by a variety of methods showed focal accumulation of collagen fibrils in the basement membranes of arteriole and capillary walls, slight degeneration of random neuronic cells (mainly in the brain stem), and no evidence of perivascular myelin pallor plaques. A marked tendency toward platelet aggregation, which leads to thrombosis, was also seen. There was no difference between results from rats killed 9 and 12 months after streptozotocin injection. The brain lesions bore a close resemblance to those seen in a nutritional encephalopathy known to be induced by a diet deficient in tocopherol and rich in oxidized oil, but differed from that encephalopathy in that the peculiar hypertrophic cerebral astroglia associated with diabetes resembled Alzheimer Type II astroglia. The differences between these cerebral astroglia and the retinal Müller cells may account for the difference in degree between the effects of diabetes on the brain and the retina.